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Newspaper
Woman

fill rake Important Post
$.'],,'it h Hanking Concern.
Si|i., Kulii Young Morrison,
jgI |;ni.un ltOW8|Ml|H>r woman
n|;i.'liinoii.l, will head the \yo-

livision of tlie Federal
¦inpaiiy, ^"7 Knsl Main

¦»,.1, ot which Henry K. I .He'll-
Eti president. This iiii-

ini'iil was made ycslonlay
t,. Link. Mis. Morrison will

upon her now dulins to-
muruing. 'I'lic* select ion

in «-paper woman for this
-idle position with Hie

H 'oiupany is in line
¦J'1 .1 genera) movement amono

Hi; in I it ul ions i n New
ami I'hillkdelpiiiil ami itlli-
L>,- .-iti.-- nf the country to
ivoinen with itewspapci
ug, who are Known pcr-
|\- tu Itiimlroilst of women,
one of w hut is ten.I.for
ill a holler term (he wo.

ilivisinii of the I.k's

Iii.- new oiiler ol things
,\ hieh In- conn try i< iihler-

re'engiiisied by progress-
inkiilg institutions that not
i- u a desirahle asset to
Ion« list of women ilepos-

I»llI that the good will ami
.11 nl women in general is
'eineiidous valiie I ¦¦ any

The precedent of soleel-
iie\i -paper w iiuitilt for Uli-.
Li- of women's Work was
i. Mgni/.eil i n Kiclimnud
Miss ('ally Uylaiui; ol Hie
Leader, Legan lier eoiiuee-

villi tin- American Nation,
ml., ul tvhich .1. Oliver
is president. Tin- Nat ion-

iL- tiiiil ('ily Hank employsliiitter.ick in a similar cii-
i mil Mrs. .1. K. Itovyiniiu
h tie- Merchant^ Nafiunal
.Morrison ciiinc In Hieh-
crdriil years ago friiui

liburg nil low ing I he tragic
nl lier husband, Uiiliort

<-y Morrison, who was kill
St. Uhalies in Southwest

in in an autnmnbile tuioi-
Mr. Morrison was a itepli

nl namesake nf Iir. Kolierl
Duhtioy, tin- emiiienl

lyteriau divine, ami a cousin
.1. Morrison Utilchcsnu, ol
cully of the Me.lieal (Joi¬
nt Virginia, ami Mrs. A.
W illi-, of Uichmoiul. Mrs.

en'- only Li nt her i- Kdgar
ig, ol New Ynrk, widely

u ritor of mil .-nl iiro
- liiul the hand of lie -A k
iituie" department of Ail-
ire Magazine.

eyeriil inonl hs a Her ejiiii-
Kii'limnud, Mrs. Morrison
the woman's page of The

Journal, leaving The
mil In go to The Tinms-Dis-

ftlt which li.nl broken all
l'lilislieö precedents in oil.
H :i place on the news stall'
|.ii Hie exigencies of llio war

most of ihe editorial staU'|ivice. As "Morrison pf*|
Times-Dispatch," she i-
i' to iIn- majority of Kick
people of every station ni

itli whom she has come in
"t one time or another

g'ln.lling news stories for her
Sho was the lirsl w nintlii

flie .ily In win I; regularly as a
.rlei on a morning newspaper
" ¦><> »Ii eiiminnlion niade in
matter of hours or assign-1ills because she was a woman.

I, I" "on,-ivil" the eapilol ami
nllices lor a lltlinbcr of

ft'-', handling news from all
|te departments, including tho

hior's nllico, with skill and
{.iriiey ami never "falling down

assignment." With the
hüpaper fraternity she enjoysI reputation of being able 16luiilie a story'' as well as any
i ipapcr mail in the city, and

(iiiiidoiicp of a number ofjBwtain Richmond orgaiiiza-ldiuwii by the fact that Mrs.
ffrison is a mom bor of the

'. pf directors. Uichmoiul
('"¦ul, duly I Ith.
[Mrs, Morrison is well known

in lüg Stone Ga|,. kliere she- for-¦iiorly lived. She i< d daughter"' Mr. unit Mrs. W. M. Young,ut Turkey Cove, Lee countvRd I.
* J

More Houses
Needed in Hij£ Stone dap lo
Supply the Demands for

Homes.
I'll.- Southern Kail way (Join

puny h is finally passed uponihn lix'.ii!>>¦> ninl drawings furihh shops ninl ynnla ut ami mljuccnt i.i It in Stone (lap which
urn in 1.nustruoled al u coatititu million two hundred umlllfty ihousnml ilnllars

I'l".iiipiiny estimates that
'In- improvcmeulu when coin.pleted will reiptiro the serV.s
nf onrj ihe.UBuitd live hiiu-
IkiI aihiiiionnl employeeslargely composed (if skilled
mechanics,

I Ins will ail.I largely In Ihn
pnpiilnthni nf tin- luwn ami ilie
ni.-issnv for homed. At the
prescht ami in advance of ihn
filliirn requirements thru- nth
s.M-ral hundred employees nf
ihn railroad how nnxiniiH tn
procure liomcS ami move hero.
In this <-i in in i-111 hi it is nf iilfiir-
i'Kl in know Hint thn llig Stone(hip I.ami Company, which is
Um owner ul lands from which
Ininilriiihi nf residence hits can
tie laid nil in addition to ihn
hundreds now mi sain, is prephred tn furnish lots and ihn
Young Men's t Muli will maknur-
raiigeihiiuts fur ihn building nf
liiiniOH in lu- secured by mort-
giigoii which will permit homos
in in- seenrod and paid fur uponloiig payments ami easy lei ins
In nidiilinn lu this the YoungMen's (Muh have pledged them-
siilvim in Hcciirn the money in
build homes to he paid for in
easy sums just like rent.
Whilst the-e tillers have been

In-fore ! he public for sonic lime
there has In en no applications
I'm buildings On easy terms ami
im nfriiiigcitionlti have boon
made for supplying the money,which can I.asilv done.

It is not generally known that
dwelling houses well insured
are regarded as the liest aecuri-
ty for hums that can Im had.
Now, do not hesitate longer,

hut hit every man who wauls
in Rociiro himself a home on
easy lei ins at once secure a lot
and arrange for easy loans to
piiy fni it.

Republicans Will Assemble al
Notion.

Tho> Republican lixecutivo
I'liuimittee of tin- Ninth Vir-
ginin District will höht a called
meeting a t tin- Itppublicaii
headquarters al Norton, Va , on

Saturday,;July 24, according to
nut ices being sent out In mem
bürs of the committee by Chas,
Si remlleton, Republican tlia-
trict chairhiiin;

It. is expected thai ihn mat
inrH of importance to come bo
fme the meeting will include
the program iif tin- Republican'
parly fnroloetionsiti November.
While nothing definite lias been
announced, it is expected thai
t'. IhiHCom Sleinp, Republican
iiiomber nf Oongrnae, will he
present mul address the asseiu

lily.
The pflicefa of Hie Ninth Vir¬

ginia Congressional District
Kxccutiyo(Joihinitteeare: C. H.
I'euillelnn, chairman; 1.. B,
[Inward, vice chairman nnd
Iii 1, ürthorne, treasurer.

Virginia War Commission.
Norton, Va., July 16..The

local committee of the Virginia
War History Commission, con¬

sisting nf Hruco Crawford, Mrs.
K. Tale Irvine and-r Mrs. II. V.
Ilix, am planning a meeting of
their collaborators as soon as
their chairman gets back from
Itennoke, where be koch thiH
week in nttend the annual
meeting of the Virginia Press
Association. The work will he
thoroughly organized and
pushed through with eoimorva-
live rapidity! so that all of the
Wise county material may tie
tiled in the central ollico at
Richmond by September 1, at
which lime ull of the Virginia
material is expected to bo iu.

Base Ball
Hie Stone (iap Keokee.

Wednesday's gaui" betweenHin Stone Clap nuil Keokee wos
postponed until Thursday oh
account 1,1 wot grounds, nnd
the home team succeeded in
whining llicir Hrst game since
the Itltmlie --lalle,!, Keekec he
in,; unhide to score at all while
the local-. iii nie four scores. ll
whs lh>- wor.st defeat Knnkne
has stiller, ,1 tins season und na
a result of this defeat and the
Came hist to Norton Sat unlaythey look 11 hie; tumble ill the
league standing.

I'be main features of t be game
was the hilling and pitching of
Kelly ami Ihn splendid supportaccord eil huh by his team
males. Keoki'e threatened dnil-
geruiisly lo score on llllllioruuft
occasions, hut. tlieir chances
were cut -de-it by fust Holding
or the splendid pitching of Kol-
ly.

Ulhsfl, first hitter up for Keo¬kce. in the second iiiinng hit for
three bases, hill was left there
when Sini111 hit in front of tin
plale mid was tagged out bylleuegar. Tale retired the side
when he inaile a good catch of
A i lietie's liner ami doubled upUlllsi at Hiirii. In thii lifill it
Was thought Keokee would sura
score. After Class fanned,
.Smith and Arnotle singled and
Kirkpatrick walked, hut White
fanned and llooiie tiled to
Kdens. Itig Stone Ottp made
then fust score in the third
frame when Kelly doubled to
left and CliniO hoine on llene
gai's single. In the fourth
Shonmnkor singled, stole second
and came libutnOn I'olly's sin¬
gle Kelly scored again in the
lifth when he and lleuegar was
bit by llooiie ami A. t'arnes
singled. The bases were (IIled
right after Ibis, tint 'fate hit
into a double play, ltoone to
Hatcher to lianaway. The last
score was made in the eighth
when Täte singled, si oh- second
and came homo', when Kirkpnl-Hck threw wild to lirst on
Ktlens' grounder,

lt. s ti. \ ii i: ii i-ii a i:
II drill's. It l n 0 il u 1
lleuegar, e II n 1 m I 01
a. Carnes, ilb l' ll I I
Sliueiiviker, lb I I I iiTali, :ih lilt!
Colly cf :: a I n
Kilens, i f I 0 I -t
Kleeoor, ss u I IKelly, |i !l i! I a

a K
n n

cum, -ji> ii i a
Smith, cf ii l I ii
Arm-tie, ilb ;. !l l> 1 IS IKirkpatrlek'.ks -.' n 0 II '.
While, if -! " '» '-' 1
limine, i' ;: n n 1 s

Totals. ill) o r» '.m t

1 inpirca -Carl right ami Polly.Stolen bases.Tatu anil Shoemaker
lias.l lolls oil K.-lly. l : oil I'.ooii,
Three Iwne Ulis.Class
Two base hits.Kelly ami Kilons:
Stunl; out liy lo lly, HI; by llooiie
llouhle plays Tale to A. Car

t:.e i>, Hatcher lo lianaway; Kl«
In Tale to Slioemakei

IN N NILS I 3 a I .".It 7 s .! |t
llh; Stone Hap II I) 1.1 I II 0 I 3C -I
Keokee 0011 u (I n u n u (i

Hi* Sinne bap i - Stonef?.
Saturday's game hero

tween Iii*.c Stone I lap and
Stonega resulted in a tie at the
end ol the ilintll inning and the
game bad to lie culled oil' 'in tic
count of Jnrkncss. At this time
the score was Ii to 8, althoughStonega secured what was)thought to be a safe lead in the
lirst inning when they hammer'
ed Harris for four bits and twoj
runs, and these two only came
after two men had been retired.!'This is the way it happened.
Bouglimnn singled to center but
was forced at second on I'olly'sgrountlci, Harris to Stanley.Alathows and Winger singled
but t'nlly e.mght at home byKden's perfect peg lo lieber.
Hall then Hied to center which
Polly misjudged und it rolled]fur three bases scoring Mtlthows
ami Winger. Harris was yanked at this stage and Kelly wenl|
to the niound ami retired flu
side by striking out Kirby.

it was the most exciting
grime seen iu the Con! [.'it*his
League this season. \\ bile
Kelly held the Stonega hitters
down Rig Stone (Jap played U
Iturd uphill game ami begun lo
touch Uarton pretty lively and
ttually tied the score. In the

jseventh thoycanio near making
two Bcorea und winning the

I game. I'Mrun hit In editor and
I Hober popped to Barton, Kelly
thull singled to center mill
KtlciiH scored on n double Btonl. I
hToonor hit safely hut Kelly
was caught at home, Hall InjKirby.
There went many features in|

the game, the most notable he
iilg the hitting of Hall ami
Klcennr, pitching of Harten ami
Kelly, who struck out nine men
uach. Kell t fanned Ihren men
in thefnurth inning yet Stonega
made a seme. Winger fhliltcd
and Hall's hit got throughIfideOB for three liases. Kirliy
funned ami Metzger also miss,
ed three, hut lieber dropped
the third strike ami tagged
Motzgcr, bill dropped the hall
again the nil toomo of which
caused considerable argument.

it. s. Ii. Alt i: II I'll a K
Stanley, ss .". ii I U S I
Pleonor, lb, l II :t « n u
Polly, el' :'. n 1 :! II a
fate. .'Ii I 1 1 I .-' ii

Hanks, If. I ii n n n I
Selinlls lib I U .> U -

Kileiw. rf 4 I. t 2 'J S
llels-r,,. i ii ii !l S
Harris p 0 ii 0 0 I
Kelly, p a n 1 n I

fatal- tin :t '.i '.'7 12 t

8TOXKUA AJI Ii II I"" A i:|
lloughuiaii: «f " 1 ;1 >'
Polly, If i ii I ii n

Mathcws,s».t a a 8
Winyer, lb all r.
Hall, ab I I -i -i I
Ktrby. .. in li mi
Met.eer. ii I 0 ii ll <
Coy In. :tb. a 0 \1 9 S
Mail.hi p._ I n Ii I I

Umpires- Cartrlgbt ami IVIIy.Stolen bases.Hall, Stanley, Ta'c,
Kilciia ami Kelly.
IIa-. balls "of Keltv. -V nil llirton. I.
't hree liaao Inth .II ill, 1.
Struck mil by Kelly, Hi by llartoii, ii.
INNINGS i a if I -. n 7 s u it it K

Itig Stone (lap, ;0 I 0 li n l l ii ii :i ii i
Stiiuega a n a t ii e o a o :s a

Null's ol liamc.
FMeenor put up a great Held-

iug game for the (lap oil lirst
base and whaled the pill for
three clean hits. Hall pulled nil
the same stunt for StonOga.
His fast work on H'ldonor'fl hit
stopped Kelly al home which
otherwise would probably hate
won the game.

Kelly Wehl into the box fac¬
ing a two run lead in tin- lirsl
inning aud allow ed Slouogti on.

ly live hits ami one run, ami
that lone run was made after
he had struck three moil out.
He had jiiat pitched a hard
game ngninst Kookiie Thurs¬
day.

HarlOli is a classy pitcher all
right, but he found those "home
spun" boyb a liiugh proposition
with the tint. lie had fas! I.all
with a hig hop which nine of
our boys missed.

ISdnna made n splniidid catch
of Holly's line drive in the fifth
inning.

Nurltn l.cailiiis' League.
Norton won two straight

games last week defeatingStonega mi Thursday by a score
of S tn ~ ami Keoken on Satin-
day by a score of (i to I. Ah a
result of winning these games
hey are leading I he leagllo with
a percentage of 711, having wjoulive games ami lost two

(ianies nclioilulud for today
are Norton al Stonega mid Hit;Stone Clap at Keokee. On Sat-
urdny Hig Stone (lap will play
at Norton ami Keokee at
Stonega.

,sl \NI)!NO OP I I: Mil
W I

Norton. ."¦
Ki-oketi. -I :

Stouega a
Itig Stone (iap .1

Enlisted in Service.
Camp Lee, Va., July 11. Kd

gar K. Smith, of llig Stone (lap,
enlisted last Saturday tor ser
vice in the medicnl corps in the
I'hilipine Islands for three
years. His father James K.
Smith is a resident of Hig Stone
(iap.

Kdgar will have every chance
for travel and in the medicnl
corps will have the opportunity
to adyiuice himself in the lines
of Ihn medical profession.

For the hoy Who wauls to see
the world and also gain in ed¬
ucation Hie army today is Um
ideal place.
Mrs It." 1). Baker, nf Win-

cheater, Ky., is visiting her la¬
ther, Mr. J. X. Moore.

ROGERSVILLE-
JONESVILLE

HIGHWAY

A delegation from I., Hau.
cock aiiil Hawkins wore in Itig
Storni ünp Saturday night in
see tin- Virginia Sinti« Highway
('¦ >111111ishi1111 on tin' proposed
Uogorsvillc-Jnneavillo through
rotul. Messrs. Thomas .1. Prico,
Muh Uognn, Jr. and M. \' Ko-
gi>r, of Hoger villo; Lloyd Cut-
ron, 'Phos. Livoany and; ('has.
Snodgrass, of Kyle's Kord; Win.
Wyn und Lloyd Kobinotto, ol*
Jöncavlllo inndo up the delega¬
tion. The Virginia Highway
Commission was on an inspec¬tion tmir and the Itogorsville-
JoiieBvillo promoters took ad¬
vantage of-the opportunity to
get a hearing.

Messrs Price, kobinotto and
Koger were present at the
sumptuous hamplet of the Vjr-
giiiin t'oal Operators' Assoeia-
liitl! that night at which the
Virginia Highway Comiiiissioit I
were being dined. Alter a half!
night of eats and entertainment
and speeches the commission
gave the Itngbrsville-Jouesvillu
delegation u respectful hearing
on their proposed load They
expressed their sympalliy for
the route and Imped to see the
project put on and led to linn!
completion.
The Tennessee State High

way Commission has expressed
their approval of the proposed
road am! tin* Hogers v illo.I ones
ville promoters feel greatly en

couraged over the prospects of
opening up the great region be¬
tween the Lullisvillo und Nash¬
ville Ituilroild in Virginia und
the ..southern U.iilwny in Ten¬
nessee. There is yet much pre
liminury work to be accom¬
plished ill the way of classify¬
ing the roh.il through the com
mission of Tennessee and the
Legislature of Virginia, all of
which will take some time lie-
fore tin- project will In- put into
action. This Traiis-Appaltich-
inn Highway leading out of
Kentucky through the Virginiacoiil Heids by Jonesville, Hug
ersville, Morristowti into the
('arollnas is gaining in atrongth
and popularity and (here is uo
doubt now that tin- proposed
route will become (lie UIOSl
heavy Iravelled road ill the
country.

Colored Business Men's
League Organized.

On Friday night tho most
representative colored citi/.ims
of the fown hold a mooting in
Um town hull nod organized a
colored mou's business It-ague,which they hope will not onlyboa real uplift to the colored
citizens of itig Stone Hup, hut
to those of Hits entire section.
'The main object of the league
is to help every colored man to
own hin own home.
Squire Itettis wus elected

president und his speach to tho
club and bis appeal to the col
ored men of the i lap to do their
hit in this reconstruction period
was a splendid one.
Mack I'ation was elected vice

president am! also made a short
spoach, pledging Ins full coop.
.ration. \V. M. .leiden, was
elected business manager ami
N K Tyson secretary ami M,
K I'urd, assistant secretary.
Henry Martin made a short

talk commending the move¬
ment ami commending tho
younger men for their splendid
initiative and doubly urged
them to put forth every effort to
help every Colored 1111111 to awn
Ins own home.

It Is the intention of the club
to invite recognized leaders
from other towns to conic here
und address them.

Sine- the United Suites
scotched the highbinders und
placed the Cuban people them¬
selves in power that island
country bus fully justitiell our
interfeimice. If this country
could do the same in Mexico-
kick the grafting military des¬
pots out and give the mass of
the people an opportunity for
an honest election--a conserva¬
tive government might be se¬

lected and peace and prosperity
ag.vin hover over that strife
ridden and torch ruined coun¬

try. The ruling factions in
Mexico represent only a very
small minority, composed prin¬
cipally of the military caste.
Tie- great majority are iim.rgun
i.'.ed. an- thoroughly demoraliz¬
ed, ami have no thought what¬
ever in i mlrolling their own
destinies. There will be no
peace in Mexico until America
applies a disinfectant.

Charier No 117115 Itesorve lilstriet No. Ii
itkroitt of iii'. condition ok

The First National Bank of Big Stone Gap
A lilt; STUNK CAP

In tlio Slain of Virginia, al ihoohiseof business on June 80, 1020.

Itl'.snl ncKS

I ...ins .nut iIIhi.n|.. Including rediscounts (excepttliotio shown in h and e I .$2s.1,li74.7Ö *.."«..».a; I 78
Overdrafts secured, ?i;nr...::',. unsecured, $117.00 728.88
U. S. Öövorhmönl nodtlrltieii owned:
i in tie.l ami unpledged 7,711).17

Total U. S Covornniciit securities. 7,710.17
INpiity in li.inKin luiush. 23,200.00 20,200.00
'm nil im- ami tlxlure* 1,187.00Oiiali in v.nill ami ihm amounts due frotii national tunks 6(1,970.80N'ol amounts din; from hanks, hankers, ami Irust compa-nil's in tin- I nilist States (01 tu*r tliaii Included in Items

111, Mm 1 Ii SHI. 12
Cl.ksnn banks localiil outside uf cily ur town of re-iidrtiog bank ami other cash Itoinn stl- -i
Notary St imp* 17.O0

Total S387.056.8O
I.I \ IIII.ITIP.H

Capital atock pabl in . »80,000.00Surplusfund lo.wsi.Ou
l iitliviilitl profits . fl0,ft37S3l.ca* current ux|ieiisex, interest, ami taxes paiil. 5,800.80 .1,117,48A mount reserved for luxes accrued . 187.60
Amount reserved for all Interest accrued. 1,391.78Ni amount* dim to banks, bankers,ami trust companies in

tili- Uttltcil States iinl foreign countries (other than lu-oliiifeil in Hums 2» or 110 . 189 79
Cashier's cheeks on own haul, iiiilatnudliig. 1.968.83

Total of items an. 80. Ill, 83 ami «I .2,133.01
Domond clopoalta lothor tlinn blink daposltal Sub'Jeot to rtisiTvo deposits pavtt.t.-within .ai ii*,v.
Individual depoaltaailbjccl touhcak

,2tfo.l&7.21
Tlmo deposits stinttict tor.iHorvii (payableafterM>U>..

i.r suldoet to;M .lay. or niörfl notice, anil Postal
crlif)i-atca ofilo|Kmlt (other than for money borrowed) 17,899. UjOther time ilopoalts. tri,179.S3Total of time di posits aubjeel to reserve, limns 10. it.

12 and I». 79,879*10
Total contingent liabilities .....$387,058.80

Mali- ol Virginia, County of Wise, as:I', .Ii is Wuiiipler, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe .limn- statement li true n> the best of my knowledge and hdirf.
lt. WAMPLKK, t aillier.Subscribed ami sworn to before me thisitllb day of July, 1020. Cokkkit. Attest:O. f.. TAYLOR, Notary Public. A. i.. WITT.-

0. 8. CARTER,W, C. STEWART.
Pireoton.


